Elite Junior Training Camp
PERSONAL EQUIPMENT CHECKLIST
Each year, the Elite group is given a special theme for the Friday Night Service,
Read your confirmation letter carefully so you know what to bring.
CLOTHING
q Complete Royal Rangers Dress Uniform: Long sleeve khaki shirt, khaki trousers, bolo tie,
White Beret, White Gloves, white graduate web belt with brass buckle, Sash, Saber Frog, Saber;
black shoes or boots
q 2 white Royal Ranger t-shirts with the large Royal Ranger emblem in the center.
q 1 Royal Ranger Jacket (may substitute a dark blue jacket)

q

1 Royal Ranger Sweatshirt
1 Poncho or raincoat with hood
2 pr. Jeans (military-type fatigue; cargo; or other work-type trousers) for camp wear

q

2 pr. Shorts (Cargo or other) (optional)

q

3 T-shirts (Royal Rangers camp or other)

q

Work-out clothing: shorts; running shoes
1 pr. Boots (or shoes) for outdoor activities [additional footgear is optional]
4 pr. Socks (1 pr. black socks for uniform)

q
q

q
q
q
q
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q

Extra uniforms for fresh changes.

Optional gear may help to
make your camp experience
more comfortable.

4 Underclothing
sleeping gear (Pajamas or other)
1 pr. Sandals (shower shoes) (optional)
Sleeping bag & camp pillow
Roll-up Sleeping pad
Compass, baseplate (Silva-type)
Flashlight with extra batteries
Hand Axe
sharp pocket Knife or Multi-Tool (w/sheath)
Water Bottle (32 oz. Nalgene wide-mouth);
.
[or Canteen or other water container]
Matches, water-proof w/container

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
q Pillow
q Ditty Bag to carry small items (optional)
q Bag for dirty clothes
q Personal First-aid kit (band-aids)
q Compact Sewing kit (optional)
q Wristwatch
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Toiletry kit & mirror (Ziplock bag)
Toothbrush & toothpaste
Soap & shampoo (body wash)
Deodorant
Travel-size
Towels (washcloth)
toiletry items
Sunscreen or Sunblock
are preferred.
Insect repellent
Pencil and Pens (2 ea.)
Small Bible
q
q
q
q
q

Sunglasses (optional)
Camera (optional)
Facial Tissues, small pack (optional)
Lip Balm (chapstick) (optional)
Fingernail Clipper (optional)

v All prescription medications must be checked-in with the Camp Medical Officer at registration.

NO Electronic Devices (phone; laptop computer; tablet; iPod, etc.) should be brought to camp.

